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THE MISSING LETTER.
We --were klttleoir the rocks beneath Hie

Broadway house at N ; the sari rolllog
up to our very leeL the moon makiair a
brtjrhtpattiwsy across-- the water, and the
eool tvenlnff'brexte Dlarhitf on ear brow's :
so delicious after; , toe p tense heat of tbe
aU(UU!V. ,,.v,li;;,!J.!M

Phil had Just arrived that afternoon, and
H heart had warmed afresh to tb com
panion: 01 Old days. " Phil had been a great
traveler iIdw those da shad seen all that
waa.f worth seeing In tbe old world and-th-

mw had been the forelen correspondent
of Some ot our leading journals, and bad
sketched his experience ia Style
Ijp bis own oorrowinfc neither Irons trie
movant witticism 01 one ciassoi wncers,
nor tbe solemn, owl-lik- e wisdom of others.
Weary and. worn, be had thrown away the
pilgrim's. Stan tor brier season, ana bad
accepted an office in trie postomce oeart
ment in Waehiiigton-r-i- n Jack, hie business
lav in tlie dead-leit- office , , t. , ,

Bis Quick and active miud caught, at
I onoet the aenvienetea of ttmsystem, antrne
labored jor a wrwle year t forward a plan
toffmedy them., ..in uiu tipie, very many
serious incidents came to nis Knowieaze. in
which individuals had sullered deeply from
the loss of letters.. iAnd, .on ..this night be
found arready listener to a story which bad
excl'ed his sympathy.'.. and. which he had
traced, step, by step, until its finale. As
near a I eaa recollect them, I shall give it
lf blr wa .words ; althougb. my readers
must suffer a loss iu-tb- absence of Phil's
deep, impassioned tones; and the eloquence.
not only or nis voice, dub or, me great
brown eves, which, even by moonlight
spoke to me of earnest, intense feeling. : I

i About the yvar 1846, a family, named
L'Est range, removed trom Canada to New
York, and took up their abode in a street
of somewhat arietocratie pretension. Too
nttner,-- as you may guess by the name, was
orFrencb origin: The" mother was an
Englishwoman. ' Both were deeply imbued

it h pride ot ancestry, ana no less witn
national pride; The very name of 'n
Americaa produoed dis-gu- st

that made itself oflensively visible to
every person that4uiew them. Gradually,
th inendiy hospitality wmcn our people
so areiierallvi extended to strangers was

Ichillkdand weakened: by the presumption
aiul arroganoe ol these.ioreixners, atra tney
werethrwa, back on , themselves for so-

ciety. I.M.l .; Of I
'To one member of the household, how-

ever, Jt was impossible to fee) repugnance.
Marie 1. Jistrange was as gooa as sne was
beautitul,' She was the only child of her
parents partaking of none ol their arro-
gance,; but like a sweet and simple wild
flower as she wag, giving out the perfuriie
anJ richness of her nature to all around
UCll iUftllC TT aO LPB1V IT Ti I K IIVVU t- - ..vh ..w.
parents settled in-N- ew York. With the
confiding nature of youth, she', soon gave
her best affections to one who had eagerly
sought cheat. John Holland was tbe son of
a New York merchant a man who, from

was-no- uppermost .ill
his circle. He had trained his son in his
own business was to see
John's name figuring as a partner in the
Ion tirmot Hoiland s UQ.f:

"He had met Marie IV Estrange . at the
house of a friend aad was etrueii with her
nnaflected simplicity of .manner, so difler-e- nt

to the ldeabe had formed of the French
frivolity and' mannerism he had known in

'Marie shared none of her father's prrju- -
duce against .the Americans, and her near?
wa at. onna surrendered. WIUIOUG reservar
Mnn. The hardest thinf to do was for John
Holland! to ask.the proud. Frenchman: for
his' dapghter ; but Jt mast Da aoue. tie
bad an intuitive . knowledge of the preju-
dice of UEatraiiirei bat Marie was richly
worth asklng-to- and, feeling that, after
all. be was really ..the equal . ot per iainer,
la DiriQ, oioour bhu ureeuing, . in uu
came up to the' mark; .and demanded, the
haucf orhis daughter:

"Have vou-eve- r seen a Frenchman, Karl,
when bis inordinate, has
been brought down, tils seir-iov- e wounoea,
and hlasuiwrioritv ignored? ' He is not a

attacked in bis den, and no- -
blv resenting his iniuries: nor even a gen
efO'us house-do- g, barking out bis indigna-
tion at what his- - instinct recognizes as ad
4ar.ll-- i.H.d .. -- ....i ! '

' MHels bnlvii'm'bnkey,' 'who8e witless am
impotent ;mge spends itself in . grimaces,
ludicrous and ugly, exciting only mirth

iand contempt in the beholder. Earnest as
Holland lelt in his purpose, ..he could but
experience some 0! this feeling of contempt
wbeu L'Estrange, absolutely frothing at
the mouth, pronounced a broken execration
upon Yunkee insolence, and ordered him
Qut of the bouse!! V.

went away ; but, in htsTieart of
hearts, he registered an Oath that,.Provi-denc- e

permitting, he 'would' make Marie
his wife, despite her father's opposition.
T wIt boots not now." Karl.' to telL how he
cbmaps8ed his purpose.' It is enough to say
thatone wet, rainy morning,' when all in
the house supposed Marie still sleeping,
there was a wedding iu aehurch not tar off,
with only two witnesses to the ceremdny,
and Marie L'Estrange was the bride. "

Transplanted into "the household of the
Hollands, the . bride s life flowed . on . like

- some calm,; sun river, unruineu oy ruue
winds. .Peace 'was the natural element
there-n- ot the 'dull, stagnant ; lthe,; but
the sweet waters of contentment that true
love brings its votaries.? .:( ' i

of "Mrs. Holland had so longed for a daiigh-tenrttthrou-

hef married life, and now
he was vexperiencing delight unknown

: before. John's wifel Not even a daughter
eotrid, she'- - thought, be half as dear as this
new relation" '

, "331 course; Ij'Estrange was furious, ne
haunted .the square where the- - Hollands
livtsdt and swore he woold have his daugh
ter again, dead or alive, even it sue naa

aJ dfso-race- herselL Marie erled '. SJitly,:
when she heard of his foolish threatening,
and only clung the closer to- John and to
John's lather and mother. ' They supplied
a want which she bad always known the
w&ntof true svmDMhw Her parents loved
her after their fashion: but it was not a real
love that seeks, the happiness of its object.
Far from it- - They were too worldly. too
fand of .tvle. and too eager to make an ap

A pearance, to teel anything like real love or
real, ixienoscip.

'When the sparkle is ori .he cup when
the flower. is in it fullest bloom when tbe
starof our life shlues brightest then is
tbe time to tremble and be atrald. Then

f the shadow passes' over mortals.
Then the stars die out ol the sky, the flow
eB'fadea and drops its leaves, the foam is

' dashed irom the cud. You think me sad
and deanouding. but I .have seea-to- o much

for of life not to know that it is not' given to
us to-- enjoy bappines hen." 1' ;

t I had never seen Phil so
ful as on this night, it seems as it the se.
crets that had come to him in his recent
experience, though belonging to others,
had been incorporated into bis own being,
.He met my glance of sympathy and smiled

nl faintly, in a lew moments ne went on.
' "NO dOUDt you are tuinauug. AJiru mat

eald one who, like me, has forsaken all home
their ties of narents. brothers and sisters, and

wandered arounu tne eartn Bione,musi, nave
forgotten or lost the sweetness ot those
tlaa. But believe , my words, old friend.
Phil Dudley has a heart still, and it beats. . , , ...Ill .usl.ior ,uiers- - woes., rsutwi .unm
me 'grown maudlin. Let me pass to the
real sorrow that came upon poor 'Marie

' Holtjtnd
'Some unexpected turn In Mr. Holland's

hen business made for either him-
selffor or John to go to Europe. ; There was

No, bht a short time now to the sailing of the
steamer: but, before It came. Mr. Holland

tide became too ill ior himself to, attempt the
an voyage, and John was obliged to go. . He

was to return as soon as possible, and, after
amid

- , a long; discussion as to whether Marie
tb,eir should accompany him, it was decided that,

at tor me sane ot au earner return inan ne
would- - wlstt to make-wit- aer as a com pan
ion-- , he bad better leave hef behind.- - Marie
consented to :the arrangement with her
nsual sweetness, and they parted.
- fine si 'weeks rollei away. It was
hardly possible to expect. that he could

wu, have transacted bis , business in time for
the coming steamer ; but Marie was really
dissPDointed'when' he did not cirme.'Bifh

4 shall surely tave a letter,' she said, as she
wIdcot away a tear. But no. letter came
from John.' One was brought to her, but

tl )J sine threw it asidwhea she saw that It was

Kr--i

not in Bis hand writing. An Hour lifter, she
picked it,up from the carpet, and discovr
ered, to her disraav,hat It bopetbeLondoh
postmark. What could it. mean? Was

''John dead, and was a stranger's hand send
ing her the dreadful news f "
, .yMrg. Holland, singing softly to herself,
Unconscious of all trouble, looked into the
room. Marie was holding an open letter in
her trembling hand, while her lace 'was
blanched to snow whiter .and her tearless
eyes were fixed and. stony, like, those of

1statue. , i

A flask of some perfume stood on, the
table against ' which ' Marie leaned. - Mrs.. , . . ,t,.ii 1 1. - 1 1 e 1 1

1 auuauu nauieu ne r ince anu nanas aniu
. she lost that terrible loot. She asked not
' a word. Marie should tell her. when she.
' grew better ; but all the while the mother's
- heart foreboded that the letter bore- news
, of John's death. But ' why did they write

to Marie? It would have been only nat-
ural that Mr. Hollaud should have received
the1 fcttery' bearing tuck news. But Mrs.
Holland was too much moved to think over
firobabilities now: Marie's state demanded

and she was. thankful when
' she heard Mr. Holland's steps approaching.

He took Marie in his arms and laid her on
her own bed, and then' Mrs.' Holland give
him the letter that --had thus shaken the
poorvoung wife. - iv-- rr

'What is it?' ajked the: mother, as she
marked the pale, face grow ..paler

'reading.. 'What is it? Ah, I know I ..My
" son is dead I he is dead t ' ; .. ,,r ,i
I to,Calm yourself, Louisa,' said Mr. Hol-
land. 'John U living and well, for augbtl

' know. But some base person has traduced
'
blm. and sent the shaft home to poor Ma
rie's heart .with a malignity worthy ot.

'
"'Traducei d r

'Johnl Whv. nusband
John never had an. enemy iu the world.

,Jt cannot be. JLet me see the letter.',;:
" It was one of that species which malice

', alone could ever have invented an anony-
mous one. By heaven, Karl, I could bear
anything better than one of those

"able missives that stab, you in the dark.
Of alt the diabolical inventions, to torture

' quiet, unsuspecting people- with, these are
. the wickedest. Ana yet they are bo
"mon that scarcely one in a thousand, I do
believe, escapes without receiving at least

'one of them in the course ot their lite.
Many a one I have read, while In the

office, and was always- - devoutly
thankful that a blunder, somewliere, bad;
prevented the person, from receiving it
glad, too, that tor once, malice had failed
of its mark !. But I am forgetting this let-
ter to. Marie. To be brief, the person writ-
ing it declared that John Holland bad been
unfaithful to bis wife that be had carried

.out a person with bint to London, and that
the two had a little child on board who
called tbem father and mother. Then fol-

lowed a mass of evidence which, had the
story been told in court by accredited
'nesses. would have been sufficient to blast
'John Holland's hitherto unblemished name
forever. ,: ... ..... y , .

Marie look up, dearest child!' whis-
pered Mr., Holland, i 'There is not a word
of h in this,- believe me. No man nor
woman living would dare to affix a name
to this falsehood.- - Be at rest!. John

wife never need bliuh for her
whatever may come.'

i "But he epoke to deaf ears.-- ' Maria, gen
tle and tender as a little child all her life
before, was goaded now Into a jealous rage
that was perfectly agonizing to the parent
to witness.' All tier love tor Jonn seemed
turned to burning hatred. It was strange
that one so habitually mild and placable
should be so transformed as she was. She

i even declared her determination of
ing tbe house and returning to that of her
father, all intercourse ' be-
tweeu herself and him ceased on her mar-
riage day. Never would Bhe live with him

; another day! ' ; - ; " '

"Miserable Indeed were' Mr. and Mrs.
Holland.. Such a terrible thing to happen
lti- their peaceful family!. What enemy
Could have done-this- For you see, Karl,
they believed in John Holland as they did
in the sun itself. And the first shadow be-

tween them and Marie was this; and, al-

though they treated her kindly, still they!
could Pot forget that she had been willing
to believe an unsupported falsehood front
an unknown and therefore ; worthless
80iirce.' . ;' ,.',
'.''And now another trouble seized the un-

happy parent.., Before tbe time when the
next steamer might be expected,: Marie
had carried out her resolution of leaving
their house for her father's. Nothing could

'induce her to. remain until he came and
give'bim a chance to clear himself.
"L'Estrange met his daughter with

grim -- smile, which,. had she been as clear
sighted as usual,- might have enligfated her
as to the writer or instigator or tne tetter.
If I were writing this story, Karl. I should
probably ktep this as a mystery to be un-

folded at the very last, although most any
reader of common intelligence could eas-
ily guess that L'Estrange was the only
enemy that John Holland had in the world.
and it was easy for blm to devise ways and
means to injure him A rich man like
L'Estrange would find no difficulty in

One who would write anv calumnv
might dictate And so .the base deed was
done, and more than one heart was made
wretched,

.'The steamer arrived In two weeks more.
and with it came John." He flung himself
into' the first carriage he could find, impa-
tient to be at home once more.. The time
which. In reality was so brief, seemed al-

most endless to him.' He had pictured
hiuiselt Marie watching for him at the
window, or running down stairs to meet
him; but, to his surprise, no such pleasant
reception awaited him.: He entered the
house and made hU way to the little room
where his wife and mother had always
in the morning. Marie was not there, and
his mother met bitn with an air of singular
restraint, that alarmed ana confounded
him.
- "'Are you not glad to see me, mother?'
he asked. V hy do you look at me
strangely, and where is Marie? I must
to per this instant.' ;," ;

"He ran up stairs. For the life of her.
Mrs. Holland could not arouse courage
enough to stay' his 6teps. He went
Marie's chamber. All the gifts were there.
The toilet, the bureau, even the bed, were
strewn with them, lou can laintlv imag
ine-ho- tbe poor fellow must have-lelt-

He came down again to nis motner.
thing had Cappened something dreadluL,
he was sure. .,..- -

"'Is she dead, mother?' he asked,
. poor, pale, quivering lips attesting to
true love he bore her. .

"'No, John, Marie is living and well,
aught I know, but she 18 not here."

"Her tongue refused to tell him the tale:
but after Marie had gone, she had found
the diabolical letter that had caused all
misery, lying twisted upon the floor,
Bhe now produced it for John's perusal

"And she believes this, ' mother?'
asked, as a spasm of intense pain crossed
his face. . '

" 'I think she does, John.- She has gone
to her father.' ..:.'. " Mother. I need not ask you if you

this infamous.lie. And O, how eould
Marie? Well, I must go to her,, wherever
she is. It will be unpleasant to see Mr.
Mrs. L'Estrange, but I shall go and claim
my wife.' ''.,': ,

".'Yes, John, go. I believe It is your duty
to see her and prevail on ner to come home,
Believe the letter I iou know 1 do not
but do not blame Marie too harshly.

. was a terrible blow to her young and
ing heart
IJ "But nothing: could ever have shaken

' inv confidence mother!' sard John,
" mourntully, as he turned away from
'door, ' - i- - r " tY.'i

never did things by halves.
His wily cunning had assisted to fix' fact-v- f John's guilt deeply In' the miud
Marie; and he persuaoed ner that a meet-
ing between them would be fruitless
even wrong. She permitted her lather,

'. say inat sne could not meet him under
i circumstances wnatever; and John, Weil
,'nign uisiracieu witn grief and a vague
,'fet-liu- ot revenge toward some- - one.
..knew not whom, went home to his deso
late chamber, and passed the night in
agony that may not be described.

. "After that time, he made numerous
effectual attempts to see her, but in vain.

'jOnoe, on going to the bouse of L'Estrange,
rfne iounu iv empty anu a cara at the win
dow, signifying that it was to be sold, ;

; despaired now 01 any future reconciliation
He went home, packed away everything
tuaii wiuiu iciumvi uiiu ui nis lost happi
ness, auu uiian'u uib Bleeping room to

! distant part ot the house.
"Meantime, L'Estrange had removed

Canada.- - He was kind enonzh to Mario.
but she grew every day more and more

'wretched. One day, her lather was brought

home dead. He had been stricken dowb
by l earrlage ahd trampled beneath the
feet of the horses. 1

--After his death, Marie
looked over his papers, and in doing sd,
she found Che original draft of that terrible
letter!. Heaven only knows what the poor
girl's feelings were, when she saw that ft
was in her lather's own hand I All her In-
justice to her husband rushed upon her
mUid. RJid she wrote bint a unrried. letter,
explaining how she bad been deceived, and
imploring -h-is1. fotrglvenes.i- - Her- - closing
words were, 'If you can forgive. me,.-writ-

me at one. Let me be ydur w ife once more
your penitent, humiliated wife. If you

1

do not unswer. Ishall know that you .will
not receive me to your heart. But O John!
think of what I have suffered, and pardon
vour wretched Marie.' .i' i --j -

W--V Six months afterWards, this very letter
made its appearance at tne dead-lett-

I remembered ,'that, cOntTiry to my
usual custom, I read it through. I was
struck .W4th.tbe,fead, almost hopeless strain
of entreaty which it breathed. A
., "Six mouths! and : thar letter,! the Very
embodiment of that woman's soul, had
never reached the hand: for which, it was
intended. What sighs had been sent after
it t What" prayers and supplications had
arisen to the great white-tbrn- e -- that it

, mlgnttouun trie'lieartot John Uoiunoa
.1 vHappiiy--1 was goirag to New. York the
very next day, and although nearly all my
time would be occupied with official busi
ness, I should find a moment to deliver that
leuter into John Holland's own hand.

"The evening of that day found me in his
presence. It was in- - the library, that tbe
servant conducted me; and tne pale,

a sbrunken-ilgar- e sitting there was, I lelt
i assured, the tiusDana ot tnat pleading wo

.tnaraiinj ii"'.- - : . -- r

"He could not mistake me. Souls like
hik are (above all petty suspicion,- and he
knew I bad stumbled upon bis secret with
duta. thought of wrong-doin- g. He read it
with emotion. I offered to depart Instant-
ly t but me. To you, Mr. Dud
ley,' he said, feelingly, 'I wish to tell the
whole sad storys since you have shown such
getiirous interest in. 'what - you- - already
know. You will grieve, I know, to find
that youd generous intentions can never be
luitiiied. '
i fHe - then ' told me the tale f have told
you the last tbe saddest ot all. 'This very
dity.,? be continued, 'I have receiveda letter
from Canada, written by a friend of Marie
He states that she wrote me sir months
since, explaining all and arking my for
giveness; thaty receiving no answer, she
had laded from day to day,- until last week
closed the struggle. 1 da not mourn her
death, MrJOudley, for I shall soon meet her,
but I grieve that her life should have been
so dark.' v -

"A violent fit of coughing succeeded his
-- motions, and, when he removed his hand
kerchief from his mouth.' J saw that it was
covered with blood. I rang tor a servant
and took my. leave of John Holland, feel
ing thaC'he 'was not far from the eternal
city. I read of his death a few weeks af
ter. At at,, then, the bridegroom.. has
found bis bride I . ; , r

"It cannot be.' Karl, that these griefs and
sorrows aud mistakes, that we suffer here
below, are not righted in the world beyond
the stars ! ' I could not believe in a heaven,
if I should lose it v simple faith that the
wrong shall be made right above. . The
moon has set Karl.: let us go in." "

1 rose early the next morning to Old
Philip Dudley' farewell. . It was tbe last
time. I. ever saw him. He knows now
whether his beautiful faith is true ; for his
earth I v wanderings are aver.' ."I asked for
bim lite and uod gave Jaiia long me. ior
ever ana ever."

The Horse His Memory and Sagacity.

An 'aged and venerable- - friend, ' residing
in one ot the 'Clues on tne Hiasiern d.

a srentlemah of character and worth.
once related to me tbe following anecdote
of tbe horse,' illustrating in a remarkable
manner, the sagacity aud memory of this
animat:.-- ' , ... . .

Ae'the"cIOse' of the revolutionary war.
when every thing was unsettled and in dis
order, an . acquaintance ' residing on the
Boston road, some thirty "or forty miles
trom New Yurk;'iOst'. a valuable young
horse, stolen from his stable Tn the night,
Great search and- - Inquiry were-ma- de for
him, but uo tidiugs of him coui" be heard,
and no trace 01 mm couia ever ue aiscuv-
ered. ' " - 1. ;

Almost six full vears had now elapsed.
and the recollction even, of the lost animal,

,.- -
had nearly faded from the mind. . At tliis

a period a gentleman from tbe East, in the
course of business, was traveling ou horse
back ou this road, on bis way to rnuadel- -
phia. When within tour or Dye miles ot 1

village on the road, the. traveler was over
taken by a respectable looking gentleman
on horseback, a resident of the Village, re
turning home trom a eliorn business ride.
Riding along side-- by side they soou

in a pleasant desultory conversation
The gentleman was immediately' 8 true k
with tbe appearance ot tbe traveler's horse,
And every glance 01 me eye. cast toward

he bim, seemed to excite an lu teres t and curi
osity to look at him again, and to revive a
recollection of something ne had seen be
fore, and soon established in bis mind the
Impression that lor all the word he looked
like tne norse ne naa lost some six years
ago. This-- soon became so irresistably
fixed in bis mind; that he remarked to the
traveler. .

to "You have a fine horse, sir. -- i' ;

"Yes," he replied, "an exceedingly valu
able and excellent anunaL"v,',,;, 1. ,!

"What Is his age,ir.". . ,r ,.
"Well. I suppose bim to be about tea or

eleven years old." v ... - .- -;
sat "lou did not raise mm. then I"

"No: I purchased him-o- f a stranger,
a traveler, nearly bix years since.". ... -

"Do you reside in this part of the.eoun-
try?" ...

"No. I reside in the Bay btate, and am
so on my way to Philadelphia, on business,
go How tarisittoJNew xornr' ;. , -

"Well, sir, I really regret JO interrupt
vou. or out you tu inconvenience,, out
am constrained to say, I believe you have

to in your possession a norse that, 1 must
claim.". - -

The' traveler looked with surprise and
amazement, and, replied :, .

."Vyhat do you mean, 6ir?' . .

"I believe the horse vou are on, in truth,
n belongs to me. Five years ago, the past

his autumn, a vainaoie young tiorse was stolen
the from. my stable.' lireac search was made

for him, but no tidings ot him ever came
for to hand. In color, appearance and. move

ment, it' Seems to me that he-i- the exact
counterpart of the' horse you are on. It
would be hardly possiDie, 1 ttunk, tor two

tbe to be so near alike, iiut my horse was an
and uncommonly intelligent, sagacious animal.

And I will make a proposition to you that
he will place tbe matter In such a position

that tbe result will be conclusive ana satis
' factory. I think, to both of us. We are now

within a mile of mv residence, which is on
the road in the centre of the village before
us.'- When- we arrive at my house, your
horse shall be tied to tbe east post in front
of my door the horse I am on to the west

and nost. "After standing a short time, the bri
dle of yoor horse .shall be taken off, and if
he does not go to a pair or oars on the west
side of .the. house, and pas over and go
round to tbe east side ot the barn, and pull
out a pin, and open the middle stable door

It and enter I will not claim him. If he does.
I will furnish you conclusive evidence that
he was bred by me, but never sold that be
was stolen from me lust at toe conclusion
of the war, about the very time you say

the you purcuasea nun.
The traveler assented to the trial.' The

horse was hitched to the post as proposed
the stood a few minutes tbe bridle was then
of taken off he raised bis head pricked up

his ears fookea up tne street, then down
and the street, several times then deliberately

to and slowly walked past the house and over
any the bars, and toitbe stable-do- or, as describ

ed, and with teeth and 110 drew out the oin,
and opened the door, and entered into bis

he old stall. We hardly need to add, he was
recognized by his neighbors, wbo fully at

an tested to .tbe facta stated bv the claimant.
and that the traveler lost his title. to the

in

' Sneaking of Gen. Stone's letteWrecentlv
nnbrlshed In the Boston Post, the Saturday

He Evening Gazette Bays: "It is said. by those
who ought to know, that the hardest thin
in tha world is the heart of a thorough
going fashionable woman. Perhaps it will
an near to be thought one ot these (lav
tht the hardest thing Is the heart of a pro

to fessional philanthropist, who is so intent on
the good of all merf in general tnaine can-
not respect therights, the services or. the

nf anv .mAii in... itnrMnillnr 'Beuniumnvo v j

ad.!- "11:1; or
b.iH .l."r

1I0IPACIFI0
RAILROAD CO.

-- .sfiiJiaiino') n.-i- i

THEIR; FIRST: MOfiTGAdE" iOXDS
' '

0 ; As an Investa , jnt -

.'.i'.i-v.-- .i.:i tv v ..'- 1

.'1 a I.- .ui . .. .. -'- i-'; i'.
.w rttwf v. w IIIU. Kim INUUVWIi

ow.bniidinc wait ; Nebruk and
.formlnc, with it western eonoes iunav an anbrobea
line aorosi the eont-loen'-, attraota. attantien. ta tbe
talne of .the Firat Mortgaje Bond which the Coat
pdy now offer to' he pablio. The first question
asked by prndent roveatora ii. "Are thee bond
eeeoxeT" ..Next,- 'Are they a- prefiuble inveat;
tnentt" To reply in brief : ., : r j

lat. The early completion of the whole great lip
to the Pacific ia aa certain aa any future, bnainesa
vent can be. The Government grant of over twen

( million aerea'ef tend Bod fifty million dollart id
Ita own bonds praotmaUj gaaranteea it. One fbartj
of the work ia already done. Sad the track oontln
H n Km Ifliirl ftr tKtta l.n mil., a i
' 94. The Union Faoifio Bailroad bonds are jssued
mpoa what promises to be one of the most profita-
ble line of railroad in. the eoootry. ' For many
years it must be the only line eooBeetinaf the JLU
Untie and FspiSo; and being without oompetitionl
It ean maintain remunerative rates. . ..
' 31. 435 miles of this road are ffnlshed, and fully'
equipped with depot, locomotives, oars.' lot. 'and
two trains are daily running each tray.' The mate
rial for be remaininc S3 miles to tile eastern base
of the Rooky Mountains ere on and, and it is u-
dercontract to be done in September. , ,

4th. The net.earnings of the aectiona already fin-

ished are aeeeroJ Umetgraater than the gold inters
est upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon such sec,
tions, and if not another mile cf tie road were
built, the part already completed would not only

Ely interest and expenses,
-

but be pngfitabla to the

Bth. Tbe Union PaoifiJ Railroad ponda, can lie is
sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can

"never be in tbe market unless they repreaeu, a iona
jade property. '

., , .. 1'

6th. Their amoant istrictly Ri ited by law to
sum eqnal to what is gran'ed by tbe U0- - Covern-
ment, and Tor which rt takes asacotxl lien as its se
curity. This amount upon tbe first 617 miles west
bam Qmahaia only $i,ooopermile.'' : ii.

7th. The fact that the (J. S. Goverument eoneid-- t

ers B second lien upon the road a good investment.
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of
the oountxy hare already pfd in five million dol
lars upon the stock (which ia to them a tbird lien).
may well inspire confidence in a first lien. r. mu-- .t

8th. Although it is not claimed that theta, can be
any better securities than GovernmenU, there are
parties who consider first nidr gage' upon' such a
property; as this the very best security in tbeworld
and wha aell their Governments to in
these bonds thus securing s gr ater interest. ,

'
9th. Ae the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are of-

fered for tHe present- - at M Cents od the dollar and
accrued interest, tbey are the eheapest security in
the market, being more than IS per cent, lees tban
0. 8. Stocks. .,

10th. At the. current rata of premium, on gold
tney pay "'.''-- ..,, .1 ,; II- I 1 .1 M. if
n j Orer Nine per Cent. Ia truest.

The daily subscriptions are already large, and
they will continue to be received ia New York by
the ...... 'i ..... .! '. yc
'. Continental National Bank, No 7 Nassau S..,

Clark, Bodge Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St,
John J., Cisco & Son, Bankers, No. 83 WaUot., '

' ": ' '
AND bt -

EIOKLY. & BEO., Colrimlns, Ohio.
And by BANKS and BANKERS generally through.
out the United States, of whom Maps and Deaoript
tive Pamphlets may be obtaineit. Ther will also b
aent by mail from tbe Company's Offiee, No. SO Naa-aa- n

street. New York, on apolication. Subscribers
will select there own Agents in whom they bare con-
fidence, wbo alone will be respoBsibbj to tbem for

?-- i: - .v. v i -

jisou. 1'reaearer,Niw m T

"The wonderful proirress of Hedioa
lelenee dnrine tbe wil eiar vtmr onlv

I 7 a ftmakes it possible for the oenaeientious
Phvsiciau to declare, now. that Consump
tion is as CERTAiNLVCUBBOas Imttrmft
tent rer. and as csbtaixlt raavBHT- -

D as kmall Pom." Rev. Oufritt M. Xing. jr. J).
LL.JD. to. .. ., -

K I N C 3li' r
.PEEPABED PKESCEIPTIOU;.

STAP " FBOM THS PBKSCBIPTIOlf OP

Rev. CHARLES S KJNO; M. D.j LL. P., ' '

' ' ' '-- ; poa wta amp cube op '
OON S XT M JP T lOlV1;

IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES).. ,

Pot the Radical tura of ASTHMA ' BRONCHIT
S. CATARRH. and all affections of tbe LUN',S

THRO AT.and AIR PASSAGES: for General and
Special Derangement nf the. NERVOUS SYSTEM
tor Dieorden ot the BLOOD; and for all tuncUen
oZ Ditar lm of he Stomach and BotcrU. '

li immediately increases theaOmot&and deepene
tbeeoiorot the pale blood.. It aobdues the Chill
and Aeeev, and diminishes the- - JapeeSorir. - .
check tbe night eweats, always, in from ecen;
fourteen day. The appetite is at once invigorated,
and the patient rapidly gains Jteth: the cone, ana
tbv difficult breathing, are speedily relieved;-th-
sleep becomes calm and reireshina-- : the evacuations
regular .nl uniform. ALL THE GENERAL
SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS, Ae DISAPPKAR WITH A
REALLY ASl'ONISHING RAPIDITY. T

The PRESCRIPTION skould be usd in every
esse vrhere the Phyainian prescribes ''Cocgh Mix'
TrRES." "Tonics," Iron, Aoids, Bark, Qcimni
CodLivrrOil, Whtskv, Ac, and in every disease,
by whatkvkr Nisi kown, in which there ia ex-
hibited any one or more ot tbe following

.SYMPTOMS : -
Difficult or Irregular Breathing, Loss of Breath

Cough. Wasting of flesh. Night Sweats, Bleeding
from tne Lung, Loss of Strength, Loss of Appe-
tite, General Debility, Debility of- - Pregnancy and
bursino. Hvina Pains through the. Chouldere.
Chest, Face or Limbs, A"euralgit,2ervous Headache,
Nervous Prostration, Nervous Irritation, triddl- -
ness or Dwines, Excessive ralen, aore Thrnnt,
Drowsiness, SleeplessnsaSf Dyspepsia, Hour Stem
aeh," Uenrt Burn," oppression or Sinking of th
Stomach before or after eating. Constipation Be
miticnt fever, Ac. Ac, nniRSPECIALLV in all Fe
male Disorders on Uterine) Irregularities, such a
.Difficult, Painful, Oppressed, Scanty, Bacessi
.Delayed, Premature, or Mtnetruatio'i from Patient, Ac. 1, "
' "Your Prescription saved my daughter's life, and
has saved me hundreds of dollars." Key. E.

Y. r ;.i .
"We bless God for tbe benefit we have received

i mm your Preparet Prescription." Rev. P. Pbrb.
6BINB, Blossburg, Peon. y '

"Every one to whom I have recommended it has
benefit ted much by its use." Rev. C. D. Jones, Ra-
cine, Wis. !

Bible House, Astor Place, N- - Y. In tbe early
part of February, 188S, I was suffering from a vi-
olent eougb, for which I had been- treated darina
aix months previously without benefit. I had Night
Sweats which, completely prostrated me. ': In the
evening, hoarseness would come on. whieh would
prevent me from speaking above a whisper.' I bad
then had two attacks of bleeding from the lungs.
My Family Physician assured me that he eould do
no more for me. I was growing rapidly worse, and
had been compelled to leave business for nearly two
months. All my symptoms indicated, unmistaka--bly.th- e

presence of CONSUMPTION. In tbe be-
ginning of February. Mr. Hsnrt Fibber, Treas-
urer of the American Bible Society, preeente-- me
withabottleofthe PREPARED PRESCRIPTION.
In a few days, my appetite (which I had entirely
lost), returned: within a week, myeouah bad almost
left me; and in less than two weeks the Night Swea
were broken up. Thenceforward I regainedstrengt
rapidly, and am no regularly attending to mv du
ties as clerk to the AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
in whose employment 1 have been nine years. 1 am
Dow enjoying good health. Your PRESCRIPTION
effected a CURE, when my friends despaired of mj
reooverv; - .. .. THOS. J. CONGER.

"1 have had Nkrvocsor Spasmodic Astbma for
eleven years. During the last six)ea.s! bave nev-
er had an uninterrupted oight'a rest. Itoften seem
ed to me that I would die betore I could get air into
mw In mm. I Mattered so areatlv from 'shortness of
breath,' that 1 was compelled to take frequent rests
tn Wanting irom my rvaiueuue w uij iiove ui uusi

"The night before 1 obtaired the 'PREPARED
PRESCRIPTION,' was tbe worst I ever passed.
On obtaining the remedy. 1 took-- teaspoon ful at
noon and again at night, and slept all nUht without
waking. 1 have hot bad a broken wear's rest
Since. l nave now completely recovered
mv Mt.rtnirt.h' and spirits, and am not at all adhered
with 'shortness of breath..' 1 shall be glad to have
anv one afflicted with Asthma call ana see me.
RZRA C. LANGUOR; No. S34 f ourth St., Ii. x.

The"PRr PARl!:DPRESCRIl'T10N"is pat up
in a tl bottle, and is sold by Retail by alt Druggists
in Columbus, and by Druggista generally, or orders
Biav beaddressea to tne ooierrnprieiors,juoiAKU
MOSES A CO., Oortlandt St., N. Y.--- Consult

' tion free. A Ciroul r. containing pakticclars
H ant casib succes fully treated, will be sent fre
by mail, to all who will write for It. i u

' Sold Wholesale and Retail by b. E. SAMUEL
COi. ' - '' J

Wl. VWI IllaalUbrifi .

OF THE Fl KM or J. SCJH!VEULATE A CO, No. S,2 Fourth street, has opened
a new store for tae BBSinesa ol reeuiyiag aad sell'
ingUqaorsat , , . , .... ..
Ivosw 34. 34 & SO West Broadway.
The'new firm will be known as 3. SCHNElDE 8
jV ana tneir swwa oi ...j

--. NAI 1VG AKDi fOREIGN WI.1F4
And Liquors wi I be second to none in the city
Hoptns to receive a share of tbe oity and Country
tmna.andi determined to miktaun UMim tins
House in Columbus, we invite an inspeoiics ot
Stock. ' JCHEIBER.CO."--"

oots-di- y

fit ft mf

JiU ' d
l K''

i lo i:iJ 'i,-i-;j M,;t u I " a
9(11 (.t liiinol .'".I t I;:-

Climax
flat's Otiiiix's !, forBurrisl'ScaldB; 'Sorof- -

ala.) Salt) ft um;iB0ris, BKoben: Brtasta," Freat
Bites, Cbillblains, Stings, Bruises, Gut.Swsl tints
AcH whether, uponnraa or-.-t if the ,mest won)
derfulartiole ever "prcdaced. . Other, good article1
alleviate;1 this cures. 'Italians inflammation; subt
d'aes p,D,and heals without11 icar."JIt is worth
ita weight hi gold to any family, ahd abould always
boon band . I,t ia warrantad ;tq 4q wfaat.lt says ari
nyMm..,pi ur) la ,1(1s,itfeb?S-B'eowlj- l

.... 11 .... . p ( ., ,. mill -
11.'. vin :i a;' .1,1

1:11 ei;l ;)Hv".i )'' 1

9,'liiS 7fl y Mi- Tfilt ! ft!
7S no ui tia--i- ' b;ii; ."t.-oo-n

Moffat'' lift Pills and Phoenix' Bltteri
Werefiratojiei practice in 1325. They
were-iptre- need to thefublte in 1636, since whleb
time their repujation has exteaded, until they have
a sale in excess of all other Cathartie and Pur fj--
ing Medicines. There ia hardly, a family among

l vllited nations who have aot personal evidence of
their benefioiml effeo la ; Their great aTjeeess' ls"6
inrtp 1 heir apiform reliability in oases' cf Consti
pation BiUensand Stomach 'u diseases, whether of
ong or short duration- - vlhey vegeta
ble in their corepoaltion. and .harmless to the gen
tlest infant; ' 'One ingredient opens the pores of the
kia! another lai'iuMtis. and stimelates proper ae- -

tioo of hehidneysj m third- ia aimolieot., Vaoaemna
phlegm and humor from the lungs: other mwuerties
wuv wBuuiiiK aim oaiuariic. ana cicanse a e stomaon
and bowels from' unhealthy secretions.' Their com--

bleed eiteot is to regulate the impaired functions of
he system, and to produce HtalU.. It is aot assert

ed; oflat's Pills Brescatre-oaVtb- at they will dure.
all oomplaipts but under, ordinary circumstances
neymay oe reuea upon to cure nervous ana sick
Headache'. Ccstiveness, ' Dyepeptla. Indigesticn
Jaundice,' Liver and Bilious Complaints,- - Colds
Seurvyi General Weakness, Ae;-- : They are express
ly made for these diseases. Millions upon millions
of cures ean be. cited. .In no single instance has a
complaint ever come to onr knowledge, where they
have not operated as recommended,

The printed circular around each box 'fully ax--
pltins the cymptpaia and effects of each disease.
Speaifiea treatoHin .famishes evidence, ia..,.- - -

We briefly refer to Rev: Pavid Elder, Franbjin,
N. C.whft was cured of Dyspepsia. C. B, Cross,
of TBobike, TJl i 'cured 'of ' Liver Ccnplaint. H.
Hoblesi of :8prin?field. Pav bad Scrofula, and had
to use crutches; was cured in three), weeks.;; James
D. Oolensof Adrian, Mich cured f .Bilious Fe
ver. Kev.JUenry. Uraham, .Presbyterian, Church,
Ganabafcua, Cal .of" Feverand Ague. 'Rev. Cd. B1.

May;' Twenty-fir- st New York, of Rheumatism and
Piles of IS years standing. Rev: Samuel Bbvrles
EdiAor of the Springfield CM assJ Repnblican.
cured of. terrible Cotiveness, .JHon. Ed. Webber
of Kumney, a. it,, of Liver Uomjilaint. etc., etov
etc '.

box of Moffat's Life Pills, with full circulars
Ac, will be sent gratis to any Physioian o tjlergy--
man,: on; the receipt of two three cent: postage
stamps. ,.,.' :i - , f . !,,,. ..f f

Moffat's Li fe Pills are 25. cents per box. Blofiat's
Phoenix Bitters; $1 per hot le. Thev are sold hv af
re&pectable dealers thronghoot tbe continents and
tne islands or rneucean.

WHITE A HtrwTAND. Pronrietora.
gneet8sorto'l)r John Moff.t. and Pr. Wu, B.
, jviotur, m.uoejty aueet, dew X ork. .,- -, .. 5;' 'rebS8 weowly '

.,.; 55" i:.',?E i'rrtKi-j'- l

NEW GOODS,
III V

Oil 1... ;i

GILCHRIST. GRAY & CO.;

(Sncceaaora to Rain fc Sob,)
.':il
) . .J l !'. : - '! -- nt n 1 1!. i i:

.iiii .i i''-- : '?: ti- ii'
WoddTesTruly inforra tha Tmblioitliat they

; .. ain BO.W receiving uiair new gutonaaeot
"i : Ji.fl :t , nil

7VM.1 7! .111

-) !! 01 STAPLE
in

-A- ND-1..1 mi-'7-- ;

1 1;

FANGY: GOODS,
:il!0i!t 7

w ' ' 8 Ji' 1.

Comprising a full assortment bf all desorip--
tiyns ot. .

DRISGOODS
i.;:.i

Suited to the season.1 The former patrons of the
e6tablbhinanta.nl the.nuolic generally are

, . i , s lnyiiea to can. .

GILCHKISTi GRAY & q0.f

Iffrs. 23 to 39 South HieU Street,

' Opposite State House. '
ocM dly

j DR. o SHERillA N'S
Pcriodkal1;' Powders for' Femalesf.

HE ' OfJXY ' CEUTAIN . AND RAFF.
remedv known for the

for removing obstructions from whatever cause,
Star-- Married women ot deuoate habit, be eareral
mtiout taking tbe Periodical Powders, as they are
snreto produce miscarriage. Price, S5 a packsge.
Sent by mail or express, with full direotiona, on
receipt of t.'ie price by mail, seonre from observa
tion.- uirect to ui. n. iu iuna a ao. s cast
Broad street, Columbus, Ohio. ...

Dr. Cutler A Co. Gleet. Srohilis.
and all Private Diseasea.,ATso, ail diseases pecu-
liar to Females.' t

aepas-dl-

.. . .
-- . .! i hlil

LIFFHEALTH-STBrNGT- H.
LIFK HEALTH STB E:GXH,
UFE--I1 EALTII-9TBENG- TH.

I JO1"' . DR. JUAN pELAMARRES

S PB C I FIC PILLS
Are prepared by the Messieurs Garancier A Du

rnarmaoeutists, r o. via nuefiont, the Prescription of Dr.- J uan Delamarre, Chief
rhysiotan to tneriospitaidu- nord on L.anboiaerea

v- LETTER Or RECOMMENDATION.
i .',r; it.' Paris. Map St - 18S3.

Gentlemen:-W- e have used the "Specific
Pills' made from Doctor Delamarre's Pre
scription, during several, years past, in our
private anil puono practice, ana oave inuna
thAm a moat eneraetie aud erfioient Rem
edy in cases of Spermatorrhea or Seuiinal Weak
ness; n 15U11T, iaii.y, ur J ,mm.,ot,uiiiuiifl; ,.,1
ual VTeakness, or Impotency; Special Derangements
of tbe cystein;-- . weaRuesses arising iron
Secret Habits and Sexual Excesses; Belaoaiion o
the Genital Organs: AeakSpine; Affections ot tbe
Eyest iiime" or Brink' uusv'. ueposita in the

k..M....iti:-- -i U- -1 e .1- .- ul;.
with Sunken Cheeks and Bloodless Lips: "Pinched
Features; irregular Ac.ion of Abe aeaii, and in all
the ghastly train of Symptoms arising trom Over-
use, Abuses, or Loss from any cause, of the Nervous
Foroe. i, - . '! ij-

Wm Mrniwtlv advise the Profession, and all ner
sons surTertng from any Symptemati or Organic
a pactum of tne to use
these Pills. With high r.speot, we are yeurs most
sincreli- - , '.. ":,..., ,...

A. A.DCAOK,rAltia, Ti. JJ,
CI Ti HIT HPIlIV . U 1.Via MJ I'UU nik ll.l 1U A1

. r. V) i .i'-- e JEAN DE LEUCHRE. M.D ih
Te Gabamcibbe A Dupokt, No, 4 Rue Lombard
rans ...

. ..VI!! 1 VI- 1" ' ' '' bo

' Sedentary and Studisru ' erupt Ions; Grists, Ants.
leties or whatever tends to impair the Vital Action
of itit rainMart,oT Ntrvomu Sysism frequenuy
lead to. tne most u9weny ana amuarrassmg uisorj.m nf tbe Virile Ststem. Students
mon and Lawyers, therefore, who Bra especially li-

able to these W fairnesses, should resort promptly to
lr DelsbaEbb's Specifio Pills.- ,.

A Pamphlet; containing full partioalara.' with Di-
rections and Advice,, printed in French tiermaB,
Spanish and English, accompanies each hex. and
will be sent, by mail) free ol woe V to any who will
WTlta.far it..; c, i.cin.-- miT ...;.:. - .

Pries liver Rex,.r.M Bsixes for
A Sold by all tbe prmcinel Jli niminj. or wi 1 be

sent bj mail.srotiraiy sealed Jrom, all observation.
oa receipt ei tne aDecinea pnoe ov any authorised

ffant,. or bvthe sole General rArentel for America.
OSCAR G.. MOSES A CO5i7 Cortlandt street
Jtew York. Auteorized Agentter-'Oolnmhu-s and
Vtclnity.S. C.rAUjA1.4,IVf.U:hUlltKiH
COi, and all Dealers, in UeiMaaaawA All eiders b
mail promptly aiFMiuuvu w,

aeplS dAweowly

RA-ravs- l br 1DTEHTWINO. : X
I Tan Hoes ef. Noapareil.

sauare. at-- .
M incj

Dailv P r eacl Insertion, per spmare. TS cental"otioei of Deatha. 60 eentav Notioea'il JtacrUa-ea- j

Moents; Religious .Notices, M oeots. Advertise?
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